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xtradition Papers Say Bunker Entry Admitted 
eturn ‘of Novel Again|James L. Alcock sald in the|M. Valdes, who was subpeaned 

Bein Sought affidavite on Novel: to appear in Garrison's office eing “The said Gordon Novel re- fo 3 am. Thursday, showed up| , sponded to questioning by Jim ry night. was ques- The district attorney's office Garrison, district ‘attorney for jtioned. . has claimed that assassination|the Parish of Orleans, and. Wil-| A spokesman for. the district 
‘Milted Kis past ta‘ ihe bore ; 2 liam Gurvich, investigative aide attorney's office declined to sy 

to Jim Garrison, that he and|w! westions were 
4 @ mimitions bunker that oc-lthe parties named herein did Valdes," who describes Fire 

  

  

  

  

    
(indicate page, name of 
sewspaper, city end siete.)     surred in August of 1961. in fact commit the conspiracy|as a playwrite, An_ affidavit accompanying] ang burgl site s above It was Va discovered 

Novel’s revised extr: adition - He said conspiracy was the body of . Mary Stilts 

or one of the SECTION ONE 

Mtorney Jim Garrison and Wil- 1 +e t a . . iam Gurvich, a private investi-| Alcock said the participants'apartment building in the sum,’ stator working for Garrison, it\Went to Houma on or about mer of 1964, Valdes then lived — 
revealed Thursday. Aug. 21, 1961. - {in the same apartment building. THE TIMES-PICAYUNE “| JRovel was charged con-| “The trip was made from New’ Valdes was. investigating WEW ORLEANS, LA. “+ firing with Sergio /Arcacha|Orleans to Houma at night in smoke in the woman's apart- ; Imith, the late David WV. Ferrie|* Lincoln automobile owned andiment when he discovered’ her —_ -ind"Unnamed others to burglar-|driven by Gordon Novel and in body. The killer, who has never ‘ 

    

   

       

    

      

   

  

re @ munitions: bunker near!# Panel truck. ° n found, tried to burn. the Touma Jeased to Schlumberger! “Alter arriving at the site ofbody. "——~ j 
Well Services, , the bunker, which was leased by|— — 
Garrison is attempting to ex-|Schlumberger Well Services 

radite Novel, described as ajCorp., the defendant, Gordon 
‘ety important witness, andjNovel, Sergio Arcacha Smith, _ 
ircacha Smith, former anti-|David W. Ferrie, and others, 
‘astro leader in New Orleans,|unnamed, unlawfully entered it 
m the charge. f) &. Ten by cutting the lock with a pair . 
| LIE JEST -TAKEN’ ‘*,, jof bolt cutters which had been v - 

"In Dallas, Arcacha’s, lawyer brou ter ent ate nker _ *. 
. aid Thursday a-polygraph test (they) took various forms of ex- { . 

hows his client knows nothing] plosives and munitions, There e Me ‘bout any plot to afsassinatelafier they returned to the city “7! +- ” pee: . 5/26/67 
“resident Kennedy ‘aden of New rleans with the stolen eet Edition: MORNING 

. Fri lernandez, - eae EF . 
id’ the ae ow given to| The papers also included a were Author: . March 7 in Dallas by photograph of Novel su ly . ‘ Editors . 

._y Meachs 5) lidentified by a Metairie . tite: ASSASSINATION OF 2. he Scientific Security Service.!who dated Novel in. 1961, « ! PRESIDENT JOHN F. 

“he State Legislature in Baton|cuso, 42 Oaklawn dr., Metairie, meee 2-22 a «eae - Touge Thursday asking for re-jreportedly is the person who Cherectett “3 / + urn of Novel, Arcacha and|swore in another affidavit for eo AFO | / 2D andra Moffett McMaines, extradition purposes that Novel ‘ . -.Tiend of star state witness|was in New Orleans in August - - Clesaitication: BQa 
"etry R. Russo, «—7——~ _—jof_ 1961. i Subaitting Office: W.0., LA. ‘Assistant district attorney} It was also learned that Juan ‘ 
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